Distorted picture of Africa

Idasa office
to close

Reports that characterise Africa as a continent of disasters are unfair and
even rac ist , says COLI N l EG UM , l.o ndo n-based edito r 01 Third World
Raports, in a lett&r to the London TImes reprl nle<l here.

HE EllS! Lon don office of

T

Ida"
will close on
September 30 a. pari 01 a
restJ'lK1Ilring initialive.
The d""is;on was ta ken at a
~.n t board m~l;ng S(l as to

ensure that Ida •• remai ns as

.... 11 pllsilioned and as ade qwlely ........rred as poso;;ble to
be eIf<ctiVi' in 1M lriInsition.
En<:uli vp director Alex
IIor.ine sa id the dt'<:ision was
l. ken with regret. However,
Id... was no! untouched by the
dynamic situation in the country.
-The election of a government 01
national u nity. Insot her wilh
new ...giona l and local government structures, will convulse

South African sociely and
impact on aU OTganisatiOl\S."
A number of ot her decision.
we.. takn rq;arding th. ,lru<:Ill.. and slrat"SY of ldaS/i - par-

ti cu larly in anticipation of
chang... to "'gion.] boundaries
in lhe E. stern Cape. The ••
includ e the n<.'<'d to review the
work of the Port E~zabcth offi<l'
in OTder to reach a conclusive
decision .bout the impact of the
iMtilllw in that region .
"Inevitab ly Ih. proe... of
""""'cturing and rationalisation
will continue over the next few
months and into the lutu re,N
'<lid Boraine. NOur aim is 10 be
bett er equ ipped and to ma ke
. trategic use of available
"-'SOUrces."

T is especially sad when you r
respected correspondent,
Sam Kiley, rontril:rutes 10 the
damaging distortion 0/ even~ in
Af rica ("Eritrean litany o f
African failu .... stunsleader.t,
29 lune 1993).
He Ii.~ all tile tragic ronAict5
in the continent - in fact. six out
0/ 52 rounlri.. - a. though this
were the general condition of
Africa, and then write. lha t
Botswana, Namibia and Benin
aTe the only count ri es where
dl"l'J'lOCl';)CJ' and economic dev"j.
opment have been achieved. He
ignores the country with the belt
rt'COrd - Mauriti us - as well as
prog"""" that has bo:en made in
Ghana and Seycht'll.... Nor does
he mention 1M Gambia, which
has main tained. democra tic
parliamentary system since its
inde pendence over 30 yea.. ago.
Granting that erooomic d......l·
op ment in Africa has rema ined.
.hocking di.appointment, it
shou ld be remembenod that this
has bo:en patchy rather than gen'
era l, and lhat until the onset of
the international economic
"reces sion" and three yea .. of
the wo..t drought this century,
the IMF was able 10 repo rt that
economic R'CO'''''Y had begun.
However, as the Organl. .tion
0/ African Unity (as well a. "the
Wes(') I'IWgnises, the pm:ondi-
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tion fo r sustained economic
growth i. democratic and
accountable government; it is in
this area that the continent' •
pro gress ha. been remarlable
(and
remarlably
underreported) in the last lew years.
A balanced piclure requires
thaI the cala mities in Alrica
s hould be set off against the
advances that are being made.
Alread y. multi-party democratic
eleclions have overturned fOUT
previous regimes (Zambia,
Madagascar. Cap" Verd e. and
Sao Tome and Principe). Similar
election., internationally moni·
tonod, have .....unod the return of
the governments 0/ Seychelles.
Gu inea Bissau and Kenya - lhe
latle r ad mitted ly a flawed electio n. Military and .ingle-party
reg imes have been re placed in
the Congo and lesoth o.
Negotiations for multi -pa rty
do:mocra tic par liaments are well
advanced in Ni ger, Mali a nd
Chad. Tan,.ania will shortly hold
multi·party elecliOllS.
The current crises in Nigeria,
Zaire . Togo and Mala wi .re
about the ending of military .nd
single-party rule .
In lhe conflict-ridden Hom of
Africa. we have seen the emer·
gence of lhe democr.tic inde·
pendent republic of Erit..... and
the coding of revolutionary w.r

in Elhiopi.l, wl\ere a remarkable
effort to negotia le the fra mewo rk 0/ a democralir feder.ti""
is being made.
FinaUy, there is the heartcoing
development in Buru ndi where,
a fte r peacelu l election•. the
HulU majority have won po wer
from. Tutsi elite, endi ng one of
the nastiest ethnic connict. in
the contine nt. In neighbouring
Rwand a there are pro misi ng
sig!15 of a similar R'COndliallon
belween lhe Huto and Tutsi.
And in Mozambique the nas ty
w. r in whic h Renamo engaged
has ended .nd eleclions for a
democrat'<: p"rliall\ffit .... abou t
to take pia", under international
supervision.
To cro wn all these development•. South Africa h.s abandoned apartheid a nd . despi te
pred ictable setbacks, is on its
way to hold ing the fi.. t democratic elections in its hi.tory.
In the light of th.... development. who can be pes.i mistic
about lhe ho pe. for Africa 's
recov ery? II will tale li me for
democracy to .trike d....p root.
.nd lor susta ined economic
growth 10 take place: l:rut in the
name of fai"""", it is time to slop
W.ling Africa ., a conlinent of
disasters. To me, this smacl<s of
conscious or unconscious
racism.

--"------'- - ----''------ '------ - - - Nasty to Durban

I HAVE received my copy of

Balance appreciated
I WOULD lile to t. ke the opportun ity to
COngr. tul. te you for the C1Ul>!.nding wor k
your organisation rende.. in t'- most trymg times in South Africa.
I appreciate the bal.nced natu", of your
reportin g, giving the subject m.ller dealt
witb the a nalysis needed to con tribu le
!oward, rn:a ting .... sonable solullons. Keep
up the good work.

Dl'moml<)l i_

Ar,;',. lor ye. n with enthusiasm because [
believe in the aim. ollda.a - article. in
l\'momky;_ Art;"" have so often helped me
10 puta point of vWw a<Tll5S.
Imagine my hom". to ",ad the nasty damagi ng report in '. -Nee 01 the Amateu r
African Athletic Championships in Durban.
The event was a g...at success to the point
lhat the org.ni"'-"l'$ were ullled by the AAAC
pre5ident and o fficial! to make a bkI for the
World Athletic C ham p . hips with their
promised .upport for Durban.
Now to lhe add ed insult of bi.sed and ill

infonned scribes - Durba n does nol have a
"mayorl'Sllw. A woman mayor, yes. I suggest
a shift away from such SC'<istthinling!
Yes, I had to miss the opening because of
another romm itmenl. but lei's f.... it most
sporting bodi.. lack expcriffiCC in organising international events and what they have
lea rned will stand us in good ste.d lor
future events.
Surely, wh.t we are hoping to ;xhieve in
South Africa is a united rountry, not a rontinuation of nasty .ide wipes whenever a
possible weakness is spotted.
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